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THAT McLAUKIN IMKKVIKH . I

Whet) Ssua'or McLanr"u», Cols.
Jones a: d Thompson were in Washingtonto conferwiih the war departmenthbput the Second S* uth Caro
!iua Regimen?, a correspondent for
the News ami Courier hail an inter*
view with Mr. McLmrin and a great
deal has been said by some DemocraticSenator about one expression in
the interview. The newspapers took

up the idea that Senator McLaunn
was in favor of Mr. McKiuley's electionin 1900 without any opposition.
Col. Jor.es, who was present and

lnard every thing that was said gives
the Columbia State the following:

So much unjust criticism h»s been
made of Senator McLaurin on acr

connt of a dispatch sent the "News
and Courier" by its Washington corrssnondent.that I feel impaled io
the interest of justice to appear in
public print.

I wa* present when the interview
between the senator and the reporter,
saw and heard everything that passed,
and there is no room whatever for
the charge thai Senator McLaurin
said a word anbeooming a Democrat.
The report sent by the repoiter is
very meagre and only purports to
give one or two sentences of the con-
versation that lasted nearly an boar.
Even this, however, would not have
occasioned any criticism if it were not
for the headliness of that wonderful
artist who presides over this depart-raent of the News and Courier. No:\Td) I ihiuk the reporter intended to do
the senator 8n injustice, and I am

sure he will agree wi'.k what I -shall
say.

Senator McLaurin, Col. Thompson
and myself had pasted a very busy
day at the war department and wound
up with a call on the President. There

" * .

IS 110 dOUOt all Of u« weie xccnug
£0>d, for we had succeeded beyond
our fondest hopes in savin* oar belovedState from tne indelible disgracecf being the only one in the
Uuion that failed co respond to the
call to arms. It was a very hot day
and at 5 o'clock in the afternoon the
senator and myself retired to my room
at the Metropolian and in true* Democraticstyle bad taken off onr coats
and collars to cool. Mr. Lamer called
and desired to know what we naa accomplishedand all about our mission.
We proceeded to tell him and from
the account of our trip to the White
House the conversation drifted on to
the war and ths war policy of the
President. Senator McLaurin spoke
frankly and intelligently on this subjectand agreed to give Mr. JLaruer an
interview. He made some notes and
handing them to Mr. Larner told him
to write tbe interview out on the lines
we_jsLece taikinsr Ha said in sub_Stance what the dispatch states, but in
a different connection entirely, and
with no such intention as some of his
critics have sought to make appear.
[ canuot undertake to recall al! that
was said, bnt this is jhe substance:
That the President had displaved
great wisdom in the. conduct of the
war. He earnestly sought to avoid
war, but w.h«n it was forced on him,
eminent success had followed, which,
with h:3 nonsectional policy, made
him th3 mo^t popular President since

Af A nrlrotn .To/>tcAn Thftt. if.
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was a great mistake for Democratic
leaders to antagonize the war policy
of the President, because the real
issne between the parties was the
money question, and when you era

pha^ized the war issue you obscured
the money question and "destroyed all
hope of success. He said that if the
war issue were the only question and
the election were to come right now,
ilcKinley would be renominated and
elected by acclamation.
This is about the substanca of what

Arfnrrprt and fherA was nothinfir uil-

democratic or wrong in anything that
» I saw or heard. If the correspondent

had given all that wa? said the most
fastidious democratic palate in the
country would not have rejected it.
I am chairman of the Democratic
partv of South Carolina and certainly
it I had heard one ot our senators say
something not in consonance with our

principles, I rconld have noted it.
"WilieJones."

It will be noticed that Senator
McLaurin thinks well of the President's
war policy, aud that if that record was
the only issue in the next presidential
election then he would favor the elcclit;hof McKir.ley without opposition.
Certainly any Democrat might have
taid ike s&ae thing, and that without
any propriety. It will be observed
thnt Ppnator MoL^nriii was careful to

cor.fice himself to the war, and he did
not fay ihat he was in favor of bur\iDjrin the next election the fanda- '

mental distinction between the two

parties.

Col. Watson's advise to his friends
to vote for Governor Ellerbe is very
str&cjfe, to say the least of it. Daring
the canvass, Col. Watson gave as his
reasen lor making the race, that
Ellerbe was weak, incompetent and
wholly unfit to be Governor, that
Elierbe had not measured up to the
standard. Not a great many people
in South Carolina, judging by their
votes, considered "Watson the right
man for the office, because he received
an exceedingly small vote. But the
point vre w>>h to make is the inconsistentposition of Watson before and
after the primary. As th? Greenville

^News well states it, he has deliberately
commiuea suiciue. n jwieroe was

N\ west, and wholly unfit to be Gover"Nporbefore the first primary, which
Watson told bis friends was true,
how could he bave expected his friends
to take bis adviselto vote for bira in
the second, primary? Watson was

vigorous in his attacks on Ellerbe, and
now be has completely reversed himself.He has-nmmitted suicide.

ISecretaey of War Alger wants aa

investigation and General Milles wants

one just a? much as Alger. Ihen tbev
L ought to have it. It ought tO£-44jL_be

thorough, searching^^wu! impartial,!
and oace for all settle the controversy. I

g iHiijgijnrypi.figg W.*

AlL this talk about inasrerirg soi- jA
diers oat of service is becoming very j
tire-ouie, and vre are g'a' * l» * the war j
department has taken a f>t ong and ; c
firm stand. Il is definitely dccided Q
that the first South Carolina regiment ti
will be muttered out, arid they s^ein $
to be satisfied with the prospects We o

notice that the correspondent of the tl

News and Courier from the first regi- 5

meat "expresses surprise that his regi- si
meut which was tbe Srst to v.>lumeer

and to b j equipped and become thor- a

onghly drilled should now be :nns!«red u

ouf, and the second which T-vas not it
mustered into service until after hos- a

tilities ceased should be retained. To u

outsiders there is nothing whatever \

surprising about it. me nrsi jicn- g

tioned to be mustered out, and the war U

department bas very naturally granted y
the pe: ition jg

*» . I o
The fi:st South Carolina regiment is ^

not (he only regiment l-Iiat wants to be

disbanded. A New Jersey soldier ]
begs the 2few York World to use its t
influence to have the 4th N. J. mu;^n;=vjiasnns arft verv
IV1CU VUI. llig . . . ' |S
familiar. "The boys arc homesick, j
We al! volunteered to fight and*die tor

our beloved country, but not for gar-
*

rieon duty, I am sure." This is the 5

same argument used by our regiment,
*

and it seems to be going throngh the

army. Tne New Jersey soldier adds ^
something that is also familiar:
"About 75 per cent of these regiraeuts
wi?h to go home, but the officers waut j j.
thent to go and do garrison duty so j ^
they can keep iheir jobs and rcceive ^
good pa,c

.[ a
A cavalryman writes to the New j,

York World:- "The soldiers of oar \
regiment woa!d like to thank through 1

yoar paper a lady who was at the Biv
Shore (L. I.) siation while we were j
on onr way to Montauk. Oar train <

was side-lracked, asd this lady* sent
food for us. She supplied ns with *

food, frnit and solid drinks. She did ]
Dot receive much polite treatme:;t from j <

tbe officer in command, bui that did j I
not prevent her from doing it."
So Winnsboro is not the only place

where officers have been impolite to ,

those trying to give food to the sol- i

diers. 1

The country will deeply sympathize ^
with General Joe "Wheeler. It is x

painfully sad that Lieut Wbeelcr 1
. 13 T J) Voillofc t

SUOUiU. nav" etcs^cu cpauiiu
and yellow fever, and then be drowned. *

- ii»w j

It is highly improper in a military <

commander to tell his troops how to <

vote &s Lient. Col. Tillmnn dicl in a j
speech to the soldiers of the first regi- j
meDt. i

.<-«»-«-===.( :

MOSSY DALE AFFAIRS. <
___

£

Oar neighborhood ha3 been cailcd
upon to lay at rest all that wa=; mortal
of one of our esteemed friends and
neighbor?, Mrs. W. A. Neal, daughter
of Major 2. H. ana Mrs. Amelia Robertson.Mr6. Neal had been a great
sufferer for several months, and towardsthe latter Dart of her illness her
sufferings became almost unendurable. ]
Death was certainly a <rrcat relief to

her, as it transported her immortal J

spirit to a haven of rest where she will !

no mor£ be called upon to undergo j
either pait?, sickness or death, but J
wLere she will alwa^ be in the pros- I

encc of her Saviour. She leaves a 1
kicd aud loving husband to mourn her
loss. (

Iler remains were interrei in the J
Bethel cemetery in ihe pr^ence of a <

large cumber ot relatives an l friends
{

She was a consistent mcinbi r of the <
Horeb Presbyterian Church. Her (

husband tmd relatives have the deepest J
sympathy of our whole community. j
We have bad an abundance of ram <

during the week which has retarded j
cotton picking considerably. We have s

poor encouragment to gather a cotton J

crop, for prices are so low that there is
no money in iL for the man ,«-»-0'makes ;

it. I observe that cotton v quoted ;

in Columbia on the $th iust. 01, and c

I have not heard of 5 cents bsiujr paid T
iu Winnsboro. Whv so great ad'ffer- <.

C

ence? It may drive cotton to Colum- t

bia ana with it more or less tra^e. f
.

. . I
Wake up, v/innsboro, ana Keep up j
with the times and receive the plaudit (
of "we!! done" from ihf> oppressed 1
clod-hopper*. £

Mrs. \V. T. McKinsiry iias sone to *

Rock Hill to take charge of Eiliotl & I
Co.'s sinnery for several months. i

Mr. H. B. Trapp is erecting a gin c

house upon bis place. t

I liave just heard of the dealh of s

Mrs. Ira Turkeit of the Brond River i
section. She was buried at Betbe! j
Church. t. b. m'k. | i
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LOXGTOWN NEWS.
' Patter! patter! and the rain seems c

never ceasing. A regular September a

"down-caster," as the sailors term if. ®

This has been indeed a most remarka- n

ble season, and the farmers have had o

and are now having a ',nip and tuck" a

time of it with their fodder and gatha
ering the fleecy staple. Old lung Cot- y
tou is a never-ending trouble. A great t<

deal of fodder and tops is lost in the a

fields after being pulled, while a fair *

chance has been saved. The lower ^
r>nttr\r> hnUa orA mHincr before (hev T
vviw** WV4W .»w ~ e? . .

open and datnsged also after opening, t]

Young corn doing well. Peas vining £
rapidiy and bearing slowly, except the g[
early variety, like tbe speckled pea. a

Iu places where they have been sown u

in driils it appears as if they are broad- »

cast the growth is so dense. Turnips £
riAm.rfinolv hftadino" PDlendidlv ^

and ripening fast. Sweet potatoe-s bid j
fair for a geod crop. £

Sore eye- hare appeared in this sec- e!
tion. A fe^v ca-*es bave been reported, tl

Matrimonial fever ha3 been prevail- d

in? here, but as the marriages of late ,(
° U

have been already reported I deem it 0

unnecessary to repeat. p
A protractcd meetiDg is in progress J vi

here at the Baptist Church The pas- C1
- . I ir

tor, Rev, J. E. Jcnss, assisted by Kev. j
J. P. Isenhower. I w

The upper ami lower Lovgtown o

schools e-Bime'ico or Monday 12th I Qi

inst., ihe former conducted by ilr. | P
Jeff^res and tli3 latter bv Miss Wil- j a,

iHJias*. Veriic. I tt

September^^^w
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SIGHT AT THE JEKKV -VicAtLfcVj;
MISSION.

Vhile in New York city recently. in

Qjpanv with Rev- J. G. Dale of

olumbia, I went down one ;i;ght to

h Jerry McAuley Mission, 31G Wate r

t. Seme years ago I read a sketch
l the remarkable man who founded
:iis mlssior, and whose usme it bears,
ndevcr ti:ice 1 have had a great dcirtto visit the scene of hU labors.
While on :he Brouklyj bridge in the
Iternoon, \\c asked n policeman to j

.

:11 us where it was and how to reacn

He walked with us a few ileps
nd pointed . it out. It is almost
nder ihe New York end of the bridge.
Vc asked bim if it was safe for us to

o down there alone at night. lie

lushed, and ?aid, "That depends on

our porpose in going. Jf you are

oing down into anv of those saloons
r "dives," you bad belter look out."

» ' - A 1
Ve LoJd him, we wamcu 10 aueru u;c

ervice at ill's Mission. "0 weli,"
aid h?, ''it is perfectly safe for yon j
j go."
Wo* had hoard Mr. IIarc!ley, the

npetiriiendcnt of the Mission, spci'.k
ver at Xorthficid the week before,

iving bis life history, which thrilled
he *ast audience which beard if, a:;d
o we were more anxictis than ever to

ee aud hear of the work.
Th« Mission was established twentyiceyears ago, by Jerry McAuley, the

'x-couvicf, ex-thief, and everything
'lfift that was bad, and ever since it
las been a bright light in a d~rk place,
nd by it thousands of drunkards,
helves, aud Lario's, have been relaimed,and made useful Christians,
.nd good members of society. As we

>a?sed aloni? the street, it was Ci.'ed
vi;h the most motley and hardened
ookiDg crowd (hat I h-xve ever s en.

The meeting was in progress when
,ve entered. The rcom was perhaps
iaif lull, and even body was quiet ar.d
)rcierlv.
On the platform sat Mr. Iladlev ajicI

evcrsi others. The leader of the
neeiinjr was a lino looking gentleman,
,vlio:n we- af:e:ward6 learned to be
;ol. John II. v.Cuchrane. I wish I
lad the powe r iodescribe that meeting,j
was not like anytbit-g I had seen

>efo.re. Soon afier wc entered, the1
nseting wa-s "'mown open," and
\Ir. iiadiey eaid, "Now gcoj people,
i >on have anything to ray, say i', the
ueeting is yours."
Hardly bad lie finished, when a!

ioang man, dre?sed in the uniform of
i deck hand ou one of the river boat*,
-ose up and sa*d: "My boat leaves in
ialf an hour but I want to give rav

;estimony to .Jesiw power to save. I
:arne to New York when I wt.s fifteen
iesirs old. I fell into a bad crowd
md was last <roiu2T to rain. I was a

jreat swearer, and was learning to
jrink, when one night five years ago 1
lime into ibis Mission, and Jesus took
iold of m^, and there at that o!d bench
[ gave myself to him, and he has held
ne ever since. 1-am serving him in
ivtry way I can, oii the boar, on the
itrect, and everywhere, and he is a

jood master, and 1 praise him l'or all
.hat he has done for me." A woman

:ben arose, and said she wanted to
:hank God for all that be had done
fnr her. She hid <riven herself, her
ihildten, and her husband to the Lord,
iud he had saved them al), and was

iaity loading her with blessings. A
man sitting by me, whispered to me,
:ha! that was Mrs. Cochrane, the wife
:>! the man who was Jeadirg the
meeting, and that sLe had prayed lor
bis conversion lor twenty years.
Next arose a mat), well dressed,

looking like a prosperous .workman,
iD'J said that lii had been a drunkard,
oick-pocket, burglar, and had spent
reveral years in the penitentiary, that
brough the Water St. Mis-ion he had
jeeu brought to Chris', and fur eight
S'ears J^sus had kept him straight, and
Dlessed him with good friends and
prosperity, ana ne vranrea 10 say jr

jrod could save and keep a wreck
like hiai, any one iliarc that night
joaldbe saved.
Another man said he too had been

i drunkard and gambler, and h>:d lost
ivery friend he ever had, that li<; had
ietermir-ed to end it all by jumping in
he river, when tni uigbt he stumbled
nto the Mission and was saved, and
or lime .lontns u-oa iiuu Kupi mm,
jiven him back his wife and child and
i good home, and taken away his Coirefoi* liquor and cards, aud be as-

;tired everybody thai Jesus could
ave the worst man in the city.
Another man said, he had been a
w down drunkard, but in the MissionJ-j had been savsd, 'hat he had

juit all i>is evil ways, but that he still
jad an awful temper, that for several
veeks he had thought thai he was
ret:ie<r the best of his temper, but
hat very day ho had spoken to a man
is a Christian ought not lo speak, and
ie wanUd them ail lo pr.-:v for h;:n.
Another raid, he wanted to thank!

iod lor k'.cpiiig him, that he aid »:0tl
lave that shouting joy that he heard j
ome people > peak .of, bin that there
7as :i caiui ( caue thai he did : oL have
>e'ore li s co.tvorfio:i- Several .-:j;;ke
)fhavit-<r bee:: abie ;o give up to>acc<>,as vreli-as liquor and oi:2ur
ntauiiers, pud several of thedrnnkaids
aid that they had falle:) sc.vera i time>eforeiheviolory c:<tne.
0:>e of the irv.:sf. lutiiiJ-j

iies was given L»y a woman. S.ie |
aid: *'My history is known to waany
^ \ou. Aiy basinets was :o eniice
oung g'wU into bad houses, and I
ept a piace of evil rcsor', a>;d many a

other's heart have I made sore, and
cany h girl have I ruinet*. J v?as
,boni the worst woman in the city. It
;ot too hot lor in^ in New York, and I
ren_ over :o Eiizsbeihpor?, and one
* "' * ^ "»*» * * " A *1-"V \1 n. A 111 A«» A J " J
Jgm X. Went iniu tiiu mt;*LUii;jr .uivioii

ver there, drunk, and beat on a row,
nd determined to break up the rr.eotng.The Spirit of God tuet me there,
nd I yielded *o him. That was five
ears :igo, and God Las kept u:c true
\> him ever since. It bicak* my heart
Imost Ihns to tell of my bad life, and
do- it only because there may be

orne one here who i; SJ}ing that they
re too wicked for God to save :hu:n.

i. i _ ~ .U i :p /"'..J i -

v. mii, i'.> in it 11 v.tuu b»vcu iuu,
tiere U notour i i !New York (hat brannot save. I lestify that G.-ri can
av.j the most vvickc.l, «:ji« that hi*
ervice i-< full of tho iwee:es: j >y I
m lryi:ig it) retrieve the , a:.d I
ow keep a hou*e of refuse to s.-ive lue
iris I fonueilv ruined. He ha-been
ood lo r. ein ih;t \vo:!ct and we now
ave tbirLv.cn girls in the homo, v ii-'in
re have reseat 1- >! iil'e of sha^ne."
Tht:»e art >» ! ? !' hr> tes!;mosjes
!ven tiiBt 1 su:>n<>~;- ihere were
fteen <>r tw.-iuy propic who -ail
3i»ifU:ing; s.iinc of them ; ! troe.-^
licvoi ar.:i mo-l of haJ ue-ii)
ruuUards. Finally Mr. ifadcvaiU j
> a m«n silting c:i the platform,
Won't \ou say somet-jing?'' This
entlcsian read a pjrt of the 27ch {
'salon, and vrii.n he read the 10th j
erse. "Whf.'i snv fit her and uv nioih-
r forsake me, ihen the Lor*' wH take
ic up/' he topped and said:. i;A« 11
lie down to t::e incetir-g to-iiglr, i!
rus a liti.'e iar!y, awl I took a s;r<>>!
n the bat;cry, and LliUwr.-e ^ I
O'i.e to ino very forcibly, i .nei a!,
ol'Cfc!)}::;. ;l iittio chic' by the!
au-J, en i b."1 io!:.: ^'.c i!:ai its fa;her {
Dii motbe:' hnt? d-.sertcil

'

ie boais." From mat iucident he
rent oa to tclJ, ia the most tou«hin |

ri-j i M'lrnmM

im» terror way, ho« God loTed and [
lor.ued i-vor ihe poor, despised, and
iles?rt;d, and made rtieh an :ipp?a! for
ihc lo-t ones to ceme to God.

Col. Cachrsuethen made a little talk,
one of the best I ever heard. Being a

military man, for he had been an officer
in the regular army, his talk was coloredby his professional training. He
told how the general of an army made
his centra very strong, kept a close
Wktch on tl.e riitik?, an'.t bad a reserve

tit ci-pticthfn flnv weak t>!ace in
his lines, &c. Tlyn he spoke of go
linjr ihe hear, thj centre," right with
GytU^f keeping an e\e always on the
weak spots in our lives, and of what a

mighty reserve force the believer had i
in thc'Loiil Jeiu-s, uod how be would
hejp the weak, and watch over and
nrotcct the.i. He tided by asking
any who wanted Id quit ibe service of |
the dt-vil and take Jesus tor ibeir Cap-
tain, to com j to the o'd be-.'c'i where
tlions&r.ds had been eavuii. While
they were sli'gjno', Mr. IJad'ey parsed
thronifh the audience, shaking hands
and ?p»*akii':!£ a word lor Jesus. Three
men came forward, two of them bat-j
ter;d wrecks, and one a rather nice |
looking man Col. Cochrane put his j
arms «rouf.d each of theoi and talked
:rv them aud waved with them. ^Ile
shea callcd 0:1 a woman, Mrs. La I
Monte, thn matron of ibe mission, to
pray for tin s=;.- men. Sncb a prayer I
ibi»:k I isovc r heard. She spoke as if
sh;: were verily i:i His very presetc2.1
Kcverently shi; plead the promises of
the Won!, as ir she would lovingly j
compel iiiin to bare his arm aod save

thes-' psMiiU'.'it sinners. «

Af.er \vc arose, the three men were
asked io say anything tlicv wanted.
The nice!} dressed man was a bartenderin a saloon. He wanted to be
a (Jhrisihn. and he knew h j cou.d not
be saved and tend a bar. "Give it up

1 In T..J1S " PaI H.vMl.
U.IJU 14 II'M, IU ycoucj ouiu vv*

ran?; 1 it will send on to hell sure."
The m*1*! paid he would tiirow it all up
u!:d give himself to God. The other
two were poor drunken wrecks, ani
they arcep.ed Christ and asked the
prayers at:d help of all.
Mr. Iladlev had spoken to 13ro. Dale

and myself, and asked where we were
from. Before the meeting closed he
said: ''There arc two fellows here
from South Carolina, let's hear from
them." Well, of couise we gave our
testirrionv too After a song the rnr etjingclosed

i am conscious that the foregoing is
O'jiy a fiii.it pic::1.re of the reaiiiv. It

! ... J 1,A
mnsi uo juki ileum iu t.i\; jluiiv

apjHTc'ti^ii. A meeting like this is
hclil every night in tho year.
There i- a. homo connected with
the where they-fecd end clothe
these oni?as's when needed and literallylove them inrt? Saving ills'; LordMr.lladlev cal's it '-The dinner®'
Clnb Room."
We Oiine away from tho meeting

that nigh- witn hearts full of joy and
oar faith s'renolhencd.

If Mjy o;-e wants togc: a spiritual
uplift and ses the rcig?:ty povver of
God, let him go to the Jerry McAuley
Vlliiir.M ,.n Water street ;:nd l.C will
get vch ;t hi \?a<;ts.

E McDonald

MYKTIIE BRIEFS.

'J'iier.; h vs been a con.-ider-.blc
amount of rai;j f.T tlio ia?t Uvo vretk«,
wLi^h hi1. greatly effected ihe cotton

crop, causing it to rust in ;h) boll.
In some places it has sprou'ed. Farmersate hivingsa very bad time for

gatqerii'g. There has been a great
dea1 off iliicr !c-f- on the s!a-k after
pu'ing if tn-2 rarnsers coniu

fair wea'.hcr there could bian abundance«»fay and other kinds of food
saved for stock. The hay crop is
ex'ra line It i* frnrcd thi incessant
rains will causc 1I12 corn to sprout,
bicai-e the shuck is just beginning to

gei loo-e and *vill of course recai-.i
some of the water, thereby causing
the grains .to sour and ei:her so* or

sprout
vVo a:e always glad to report a

!o: g list of visitors to this section as

it goes to fhow thai iliese puis are

always remembered by ail those that
once get acquainted with cm* beiu.ifnihills and valievs.

Mr*. C.'ias. Allen arid family, of
Ohio, paid a short visit to ihis sectionnot lonjr since.

Misses En:mi IJc-ins r.ud Eslelle
Duke, two cf oar most popuJUr young
ladies, are visiting relatives in Ridgewa*.

Mr. Jas. Lorick, ot Columbia, was

up on business this week.
Miss Carri-3 lleins is visiting in

Longtown. v

MCaa TTffla ftunnpr nf 1'id^pwAV. is

visiting her cousin Miss Iola Cooper.
Ciipt. F. M. L. Duke left a few days'

ag'j for a visit f© bis daughter Mrs.
G rear, who is very sIcTi.

With best wishes for The News
and Herald.

9, '93. Friz.

For Over Fifty Years.

vviasLOw s cou.iiii.jivr oiisur

hu> been used for over fifty years by
million's of mothers for their child:ea
'.v::iii; teething, wiih perfect success.
I: -oothei? the child, softens the gums,
u! ..} ? ;», ! pciin, cares wind colic, ami is
Jiv best rcii.euy for ciarrhcei. It wiil
toiieve ilie poor little suilbrer immediately.Sold by drnggists in every
pa:* ot' the world. Twenty-live cents
a '

/ Lti'e. He sure aud ask'for ".Mrs
V'Ksiovrs Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-26fzly
iiAl'I'KNINGS AJROUXD WHITE IIALL.

Things seem to be rather qnict now

within the "political arena/'
Pionty of rain iu this section and a?

i he fodder pulling and cut ton picking
S2i^on has arrived, the farmers arc

qi:iie busy. Corn and cotton crops
urc fair in this section.

Mr. W. F. Cleveland unci family
have just returned from an extended j
visit to relatives and trieads in
Laurens county. They were' accom-

pariicd on their return by his mother
M;s. Mary L. Cleveland who is vfcif-!
i: g relatives and f:iei:ds i:i Fairfield j
n many miles distant frcm the site j
' f her "Alma-Mater" Old Barham-
v!i:e Female College, an institution of
an e-beilum fame. As ibis Mrs.

("cvcland'.s tirsi visit to her sou's
n! jpted county we trust that she wiil
be favorably impressed <*nd honor 0;d
White Hall :vith fiequeiU visits in the
future.
Mr Jf ). A Iv;:!j:eJy his rcccn'ly

returned from a visit to friends in !
Laurens couuty and reports quite a |:
'-flvfimft attciidiiiff niciiic?, sociable?, <

*<=
°" ' I;

Miss Whlteddes, of BlacKshurg, j
and Miss Mamie Whites:dcs, of York i
county, rela'ivcb of Mr*. It. W. ]
K»»ncrt.iy, are on a vl-H :o the home
f.f the i-'.i e. in this neighborhood.
We hope that they too will be

favorably impressed wiii our neigh- j'
jorlr-od. vr. !
S:*pt. 9, OS

I 11if J <

\ ^gefebie^rcparsdpnforAs- 'J&
> siMatingiiieToodaitdRegiiia- 3§

Eing t[i2.S torr.fichg,andBoVv'8ls of ^rj

Eroinotes'lHgesflor^CheeTfiil- ffl
I *cessandEest.Confafes neither Jfj
t r^uiFTMrimiiin^ ftorlSncrsl. Hi
£ ! .

11 3?CT NAScotic. ||p
Ej Jkc&,.of(&lrpStUZLEnUZ2 j|||f

J^iairpkhi^cf'Z' |
t! *2&fesar? 1 1 f|f

J'stfkmSdis - 3 ; igr
j: jSmsiStidL.V #I 3gT

trcpptrnsii?^ %Ias
iBiOnioaa^SaSs* t

* Si!
fi&nStc#-- 2JX;
flarificd.Sums- 3-Jjjj!
V3D&yr&n?Ivtow j

| i Apcifec iRemedy for ConsUpa- ? .|jjj l
t tidn,Sour.Stbma^h,Diarrhoea,I J? I
!: WormsConvulsions .Feverish- j i?

f life
^jj ness ur oifiiiii11

TacSimke Signature of

I jp

I ' i
j EXACT CCFYOr V/RAF?£R, j|S

SICKNESS IX TAM.PICO.

Associate Itfyunrnd Preslyknan
Tin entire family of Bro. X. E.

Pressly. cxcept himself and his daiighterJenuit1, have bec-n sick with yellow
fever. They are all now convalescent
and are at Rio Verde, except Bro.
Pro?sly. lie is still bravelv at his post
in the fever sirie'sen city. The foliowl:\-rextract', from a iet:er jatt rzceiveJ,wi-l rev«ft! tlwdtttreniag prevalenceof the epidemic:
On every hand you hear of nothing

but s'ekness, anil every day it is clef.th,
.*is ::t'x. The ia>t seveu days the number
vf<i.' ho<].ri7. srul in fifteen davs 102. It
is increasing and vary fatal atr.or.g the
intemperate, the natives from the inte.-iorand uoacciimated foreigners. I
was i;i ths street* all day Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. So many of our
pi" p'e are Pick, as \ et none have died,
many are convalescent.

Las; Friday was a sad day fur me.

I visited homes, s*»me of them robbed
of their dear ones and only support.
It U so hard to comfort the v°idow as
she feels her loneliness and looks at
her orphan-:. It is sad to go from one
L 1 ^ 3 ~ u " " / .\ lr » * rvrrr
UCllSlUU VU II11'Jt ll\iI j rt, id xiaiu ivy rhvu

what to say and how to impress c )mfoy.As I visited family af'.er family
and heard thoir complaints and sorrows,saw their tear.*, witnessed their
earnest 1-ok i.:t) my fac: f r some

comfort, my heart was moved and I
saw tLii world, as I never did before,
a iad, monrnfol valo of tears.

A Clever Trick,

It cetUiniy looks I;Lee it, but there ireallyno trick about it. Anybody
can try it who has Lame Back and
Wcsk Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can care himselfright away by taking Electric
Br lers. This medicine tones up the
whole system, acts av a s-imulant to
(he Liv r Kidney5, is a blood
purifier u v. i- vo tonic It cures

Constipation, Headache, Fain rig
Spells, Sleeplessness ar.d Melancholy*.
It is purely vegetable, a mild laxative,
sntl re.*'ores thesvslem to it* natural
vigor. Try iiecrnc isuirrs ana nc

convinced thai they are a miracle
worker. Every botilo guaranteed.
Oaiy 50j a bot'.le at McMaster 0.:s
drugstore. 3

SU3I3IEIS FOliTiiY.

Backward, turn back, O Time, iu thy
iTght,. %

Give us iho days when ;he snow d.iifted
tvhilr;

\\ h.Mi heat and immidity c:m2 noi 10

shock,
Backward, turn back and ihe.-j please

stop the clock.
. Washington Star.

k CRITICAL TIMS
DURING THE BATTLE

OF SANTIAGO.

Sick, or Well, a, Rusli
Night and Uay.

The Packers ;rt the Suttle of Santfcigo <«e

Ciioa Tvere ;«Ii Heroes. Their lijroic EffortsIn Get lias: Ammunition :»r.& Ration*
to the Front JSrvccI the JD:iy.
F. E. BuTLF.it, of p .i-k-train 2Tj. 3,

from Saniiago de Cuba, 0:1
Jtilv 53J. sa\ s: "We ui; had diarruei
in more or :e=s violent form, and when
we lauded wc bad no lime !o see a

doctor, tor it was a case of rush and
rush night and day to keep the troops
supplied with ammunition aud rations,
but thanks to Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kerned y> we
we:c able io keep at work and keep
Am* h.'-*iih- in t'nr.r.. f sincerelv believe
at one critical time iliis medicinc was
the indirect saviour of our army, for
if tbe packers had been unable 10 work
ihere would have been no way of gettingsupplies to the front. There
were r.o toids ;hit a wagon train could
u-e. My ( rule and uiyseif had the
good fortune in a supply of this
medicine for wur ;> .ck-train before we

left Tampa, ami l kn ^w m four cases
T? flh$r>lu:<MV S:iVt>(l !: Lt;.'"'"

Ti:e above letter vr^is written to the j
manufacturers of this tcciiicliie. the
Chamberlain Me SicineCo.jDes Moiue?",
Iowa. For sale b/ MoMaster Co.

cI4PAI-TSSB j'K®O 2 LwISS I
K3S"jIS22S3!B

r'5¥Ti3'e
xit-- g. z-**r

A '! r.-.rrj; T-.-:c ?. consistir? of
SLi'.'* t;.<lES, Capsules oi and two

llo.xc:- Ci.t. A r.evcr-failin;; t u:e for Piles
>( cver> i.r.a;; .* and decree. I: makes an operation
,rith the knifs which i.s painful, and often results
n cler.::i, unnecessary. V*hy endure tl.is terrible
Jiseasc? We pi.ck a Written Guarantee ir, each
>1 Sex. N'o Cure, Xo Pay. 50c. and ;; box, 6 for

Sent by mail. Samples t: ec

OJNT523IST, 25c- a=.d "Oc.
N-IPAT'DM Ct-'red. Piles-Prevented, by

jJi.Ol .J n. .u.'j Ja-snese Liver Pellets, the
<reat LIVER and STOMACH RKGULATORand
SLOOD PURIFIER. Small, n;iM and pleasant
a take: especially adapted '.or children's use. 50
Jsscs 25 cents. ,

ppj£j£..A v;:;! o.' '.I'.ese famous little Peiiels wil.
(

;e givcis will; i."X or suo:e o." I'.ie Cure.
!LK i

J. J. OEEAR, Druggist,
Winnslioro, S. C.

_ 1

1'or gniaatg anajulniaren.. J ^
frig MiiiO Yoy Hsvs1
Mmp lough! j"Raqtsi t b A # A !

Signature j

TL^
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THE OS«T*UR COMPANY. KIWYOBX CITY.

U
JMI IWI r-i^»J.^3"*

QjS5gg|^?£=3 """",,7J7"^0'S "

KA2R 6ALSASS
_

f^^i^^-^^SSl'rsinotCJ a la-.-jiast PSffSrVJjfs&Xr^ Tf.ro »n "P^sJO«» 6*a&
'goTr to its loathful W*": 4

SENT FUSE
*o hon.*eke-epei-».

mmm jMart of Beef. |
COOK BOOK- !

telling how to prepare manydell!
eate and delicious dishes.

Address, Liebig Co., P. 0. Box, 2718
New York.

! DEi J> B. BROOKS, (
Late physician in charge of the Keeley

Institute at Hot Springs, Ark-,
and the Tri-Elixiria Remedy

Co., Mempbi®, Tenn., has *

opened a private institnfe:it Hot Springs
for thetreatmentof

Inline, W1lister, Opto and
Cocaine Habit,

And all diseases lint come to
this great health resort, such
as rheumatism, neuralgia, iosorania,nervous, blood, liver,
kidney and stomach com|plaints.

His home treatment for the
whiskey and drug habit can

be sciit to any address. Cor-
respondence solicited and confidential.

SrRererences: Any banker or city
official of Hot springs. 12-1-97

THE EASY RIME """""
"HOUSEHOLD"

SEpfilMACM.

THE MOST MOn£-!»>* SF/WJMJ
MACHINE OF Till-: AftE, EMBRACINGALL OF THE

LATESTIMPROVEMENTS
Uncqnalcd for :.

Durability,
Kange ofWork,
andiSimplicitv.*

Old S.'-.vin"- Machines taken in cx

change.
Deaters in nmccu^kd ft rri

tory. Correspondence solfci'ed.

DERBYSHIRE,
Geskkal AGEXT.

EBKL BUILDING. K'CHMOND, VA

<rv _- > t -v *n rN T"3

due west. s. c.

()peu> i«-t VVi-.in «];«> iii S'j> 'icier.
A.nc:i 1-nCtt las' vcur from Ten Stales
at'.d Mex'Co. Two ciiimws leading lo
ilie of A. Ij. ami B S Totst
?xp"i»sos for ti.e irii* months in t! e

$115.00.
(n piiv.Tc 'nmiiio£. '

S 13-5.00.
rpri'i u: 1 t;- 11.J«»i* at.J.- "'lijir.c."

;-) .. r'- to :it (i ( (J.iipfiC'I vv it!: RlOcUl'tl j
>s vf;ni«'i <;c- or vu, J; row:*, En-!

::re bu:! !i bca:c:.i ?»» w.»:. y sys-j
i-iu i i.c for Csta!--j;ii8 t>»

W". M.
7-14 Pre-ii-1. I

£ TtT.

PIlllbMpsl
IAS. H. CARLIS1

MM Me® fflistrated, «
MorSflip Oatalope

Forty-fifth ye£r begins Sept. 29,1898,
For Catalogue or YVofford Coll

r a n a A/i
J . ( UlliTJ

n f y r\H
un i i iiNU nti

Our buyers are no1

markets getting ready
New goods how coming
them. We are bettor

your wants than ever b<

Respectfully,

...GALD^

I HAVE ON MY BARGAIN

STOCK
'

FIGURED
REGULAR PRICES

io, 12 1-2 AND 15 (

THEY MUST GO. TAK.

5 CENTS Pi
*

o n wt
^

SPECIAL
FROM NOW UNTIL AlK

SELL YOU MEN'S, YC
DREN'S CL

AT C
. i^s>o <

IBicj" Lot of Sarqp
* <

T*vo balls Thread for one

cent Two Pocket Baridkerchk
fine Umbrellas low, low. Few
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

tm. t j. ct.
ine UCSL ccuis wuiiv o;

left that must 2:0 at and below c<
*>

COME WHILE THE
Respectfully.

WiNNSBORO DE
Telephone 15.] HOCK BUILDII

*

M Fit Sill, N

^E, President.
: of Art,
leg to anyone.
1 iaformtttion in regard the ColbitingSchool. ; - J

lege Illustrated, acdress

[EWELL, Secretary,
Spartanburg, S. C: ..

...

.»kn. «.i ii i.

\ mi

<
'

' I-'-^1
*

<&g~ |jgZ&St, ::.'2

--V

i-"L XT
w in mc i\uruiciu -.w

for Fall business.
V

in. Come and see.'

prepared to meet

efore. ^

-j

WELL & RUFF.

V '%&

Wlx >4 ri
V-3

*

y &

COUNTER MY ENTIRE

:°F
. I

LA WNS. r
. 4g

;ents per yard
E YOUR CHOICE FOR

e:ryard.LL'IFOED. '

«-i- i
*.

-SALES,
tUST 25TH WE WILL
)UTH'S ANDCHILOTHING
!OST.

/

lo StFaW -~s~

@o»t. {
cent. One paper Pans one
its for five cents. Big lot of
sample Shoes left at FjIFTY

lirt in town. Few (Oxfords
)St. {
T)AT)r i T\TL! f ACT
jdaxxvj^ii^o ixfllol.

j
/

!Y GOODS CO., ^
u, Mail St. [Telephone 15.

k Iff IfnUli HTTTf!

1 E MdilliuWS,
FiraSBORO, S. .

1 aikl Electrieal Supplies.
Lllsh Estimate*5,
struct Entire E xchaii£*3,
>riva*e Line s, and

Other Electrieal Work*.
» iU!t\1r ft IA r>K Al \ A fta .c-s aa « An TXTMnli^
X tuiiin. a ic»v:p.ivuv u/iiiiw i nwiww

our basiac&s, write to us. Corre*
olicited. Oar Advise for the askirg

'/i
T^r&rr

; -1;
- .. :*:,;&^£v«jEpj>}jpjigTa

I 25a#;/:


